Dear Food Vendor,
Thank you for considering the Clinton Fall Festival a part of your 2019. This will be the
th
46 anniversary of the Clinton Fall Festival and we are expecting another large crowd. A
wide variety of family activities, entertainment, foods and vendor selection contributed to
this success.
Food vendor spaces are available on Franklin St., Burton St., P- lot (near Clinton Coney Island)
for the duration of the festival as well as Tate Park on Saturday. Note that there may be a venue
change from Tate Park this year due to renovations being made at Tate Park. If the Car Show is
relocated this year, then the food vendors will go where the Car Show goes. We will keep
vendors choosing this location up to date as we find out more information.
Remember, booth space allocations are heavily weighted in favor of the returning vendors and
on a first-come-first-serve basis. The fee is $24 per foot in length for Franklin St. and $22 per
foot for Burton St. and P-Lot with a minimum of $300. Saturday only at Tate Park will cost
$100/trailer. Fee, completed application, and insurance are due by July 1s. The committee
reserves the right to reject any or all applications received after the deadline.
If you are a first time vendor you will increase your chances of acceptance by applying early. (If
you did not have a space at the festival in 2018 you will be considered as a new food vendor). A
benefit of applying early is the greater your chances are of receiving your prior year’s space. To
inhibit excessive duplication of similar food products at the festival, we will require a food menu
form filled out which is enclosed in the application. Acceptance notices and setup information
will be mailed as soon as possible after the July 1st deadline.
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We hope you can be part of the 46 Clinton Fall Festival. If you have any questions, you
may either:
• Email - clintonfallfestival@yahoo.com
OR
• Call - 517-456-7396
We hope to see you there!

Sincerely,
The Clinton Fall Festival
Voted Best Festival/Event in Lenawee County
PO Box 205, Clinton MI 49236
www.clintonfallfestival.com

